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About

After gaining several e2periences as a ready-to-wear designer in various lu2ury 
houses, I estaLlished in 019m jy own Lrand while sijultaneously taking on free-
lance pro.ects as a designerT 

Sauvages Paris is a hat LrandT "he collections include sailor caps - our iconic product 
- felt hats, and Panaja hatsT  All our products are jade in France in partnership 
with HEPV-laLelled cojpaniesH (Niving 4eritage Cojpanies)T 

"oday, the Lrand is carried Ly several retailers including Printejps 4aussjann in 
ParisT 
be recently introduced a .ewelry line to cojplejent the collectionsT 

Sijultaneously, I continue to develop jy freelance stylist activityT For the past ; 
years, I have Leen assisting Lrands 
throughout the entire collection developjent processO froj jood Loards research 
and sketches to Ai designs and tech-pack creation for sajpling and productionT 

I now live in NisLon Lut I can travel to Paris whenever necessaryT Niving in Portugal, 
I can also contriLute to the developjent of prototypes and oversee production, 
especially if your janufacturing is Lased in this countryT
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Courreges Wesign GiajLattista Valli, xen.ajin Neprince, Pascale Venot, Bina Ricci

Mohn Galliano - Filiale Christian Wior Couture XT| Paris I Xa2ije Sijoens

SAUVAGES PARIS

Experience

Founder & Creative director
SAUVAGES PARIS % Kct 019m - Bow

Sauvages Paris - headwear & .ewelry jade in France 

be o@er headwear and .ewelry , 9118 jade in FranceT 
Several retailers so far including Printejps 4aussjann in Paris and Mane 
de xoyT 

wwwTsauvagesparisTcoj
instagraj /sauvagesparis

Freelance Designer / technical designer / 3D designer 
CLO3D
 % Sep 019“ - Bow

I support Lrands during all their collection developjent process and
operate on di@erent levels such as inspiration research (vintage pieces, 
trends, volujes) ”
developing jood-Loards ” hand sketching ” technical drawings ” creation 
of the 3tech packs5 for sajpling ” Dttings and follow-ups on prototypes 
until the Dnal validation of the pieceT

- CNK'W - Freelance 'W garjent design

RTW Designer - Menswear
XT| Paris I Xa2ije Sijoens % Xar 019“ - Aug 019“

Junior designer - Womenswear
Mohn Galliano - Filiale Christian Wior Couture % Sep 019q - Man 019“

- Wevelop ideas and produce sketches (hand & AdoLe Illustrator & Pho-
toshop)

https://www.dweet.com/
www.sauvagesparis.com
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/rYci3YLii
www.sauvagesparis.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/cl%C3%A9mentine-gouyet-39869588/


- Wesign of  tailoring for bojen Pre-collections according to the AW:s 
instructionsT  
- Assisting seniors designers on Flou and "ailoring on show collections
- Wevelop and present research and joodLoards
- EjLroideries developjent & placejent (Preco and Show collections)
- Print developjent (Preco and Show collections)T

Designer Assistant
Courreges Wesign % Mun 019q - Sep 019q

- "echnical drawings
- Xoke-ups and ijproving prototypes

Press & Public Relations Assistant
GiajLattista Valli, xen.ajin Neprince, Pascale Venot, Bina Ricci % Man 
0191 - Wec 019'

- Editorial and product placejent,
- Xanagejent of the wardroLe and press re uests, daily press check-ups 
for features,
-  Xedia fallout, writing of press reviews and press releases,
- Event planning  active participation in the organization of shows and 
press sales

Education & Training

019' - 019q ESMOD École Supérieure des Arts et techniques de la 
Mode
xA HFashion WesignerH, 

011m - 019' ISCOM Paris
XAS"ER 9  - International jarketing & cojjunications, 


